
Home Learning - Year 3  
 
These home learning activities are all based around core skills for year 3. 
Please get in touch with the class teacher on Dojo if you need any help 
with any of the home learning tasks. You can submit any work you 
complete at home onto Dojo through the pupil portfolio.  
 

Reading 
 
Children read at school every day.  This is so important for children to continue to do if they 
are home learning. If you have limited books at home please feel you can come to school 
and we can give you some or alternative you can select a book on the Oxford Owl website to 
read.  Login details are below.  
 
Oxford Owl  https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  Click on login in top right corner of the hoe 
screen.  
class login: kingfisher class 1/2 
password: Graffham  
 

Spelling and Grammar 
 
Use Espresso https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/ and login to Espresso.  
 
Login: student29268 
Password: duncton  
 
Scroll down to the bottom of the page and click ‘My Resources’  

 
 
Go to KS2, scroll down to ‘Recommended English channels’  

 
Select Grammar and Punctuation.  Choose any of the activities/videos/printable resources in 
these sections.  Here is also a list of spelling words children need to learn to spell by the end 
of year 4.  
 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primary-spelling/   and click on year 3 for the year 

3/4 word list and other spelling activities.  



You could also use bbc bitesize website for spelling learning 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb  
 
Choose any of the activities/videos/printable resources in these sections.  There is also a list 
of year 3 and 4 spelling words on the school website.  Your children will know different ways 
we practise and learn spellings at school, these include rainbow writing, spelling pyramids, 
sentence writing.   
 

Maths - Practise the core skills for year 3 below. 

Place value of 3 and 4 digit numbers https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z793p4j  

Times tables – know the 2, 5, 10, 3 and 4 times tables.  https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-

games/hit-the-button  

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/306/Maths-Fishing-Multiplication  

Here is the link to some printable activities https://www.timestables.co.uk/3-times-table-

worksheets.html  

Other Subjects 

There are hundreds of lessons available on Oak National Academy.  You can access any 

subject support on this website where there are teacher delivery pre-recorded video 

lessons.   https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-key-stage/key-stage-2  

 

We are here to help you continue to learn from home.  Please let us know if you need help 

with any of the home learning activities above.  

 

Mrs Whiffin  


